
 

 

JUAN DOE 
1234 House Lane ■ La Joya, Texas 78589 ■ (956) 783-2222 ■ juandoe@yahoo.com  

 

 
 

OBJECTIVE 
 

My immediate goal is to graduate in the top 15% of my class.  My long-term goal is to attend the University of Texas at 

Rio Grande Valley where I plan to obtain my Bachelor’s degree in Mechanical Engineering.  I hope to work for an 

engineering firm in Texas. 

 

EDUCATION 
 

Jimmy Carter ECHS Expected Date of Graduation:  May 2020 

603 N. College Drive  Graduation Plan:  Foundation High School Program with ??? Endorsement 

La Joya, Texas 78560        Rank:  30/100  GPA:  93.0 

 

Dual Enrollment Classes: South Texas College:  College Algebra 1340 

 

A.P. Tests:           Spanish Language 

 

EXTRACURRICULAR ACTIVITIES 
 

Student Council, President (2014-2015) Fall 2019-Present 

▪ Planned and coordinated school wide events such as the yearly blood drive… 

 

La Joya High School Football, Tight End Fall 2018 

▪ Blocked running plays, caught passes for the La Joya High School football team… 

 

HONORS AND AWARDS 
 

Cum Laude in English Language Arts Spring 2018 

▪ Maintained a yearly average of 90 or higher in core courses 

 

COMMUNITY SERVICE 
 

South Padre Island Beach Clean Up March 2019 

▪ Helped maintain the beach clean by picking up trash, plastic bottles… 

 

WORK EXPERIENCE 
 

Burger King, La Joya, Texas  Summer 2018 

Cashier 

▪ Took money in cash, check, or credit card from patrons in exchange for food or services.  Scanned items, 

provided change, balanced my account, and processed card transactions. 

 

ADDITIONAL SKILLS 
 

• Experience with Microsoft Office (Word, Excel, PowerPoint) and Internet navigation. 

• Experience with TI 83 calculator. 

• Experience with handling money. 

• Fluent in Spanish. 

Commented [BB1]: Make sure all personal information is 

accurate and up to date: name, address, city, zip code, phone 
number, and email.  Emails must be professional. (no nicknames) 

Commented [BB2]: This is a working Objective template.  

Please note: change the university name every time you apply to a 
different university.  When you apply to scholarships, ensure you 

write the university you will be attending. 

Commented [BB3]: Talk with our Counselor to see what 
Endorsement you will be graduating with.  Ensure you list it 

appropriately here. 

Commented [BB4]: Include your GPA if it is only 85 or higher.  

If not, don’t list it. 

Commented [BB5]: List all the college courses you have taken 

(only those you have passed).  Ensure you utilize hanging indent.  

After you list your courses, you should have a bulky paragraph here. 

Commented [BB6]: List AP Exams you have taken and passed. 

Commented [BB7R6]:  

Commented [BB8]: All activities must be listed in chronological 
format—the most recent first.  If you are still involved with the 

activity, you put “00/0000-Present” and the verbs will be in present 

tense. If you are no longer involved in the activity, verbs will be in 
the past tense.  

Commented [BB9]: List your items in chronological order and 

provide accurate descriptors for admission committees.  There 

should be only two bullet points at most, with 4 lines maximum.  
Your descriptors need to be clear and to the point.  List any offices 

held, the dates, and any other relevant information. 

Commented [BB10]: Provide descriptors of what the awards 

mean.  Also, if an award is repetitive, lump it together in one year.  

Again, provide date when awarded. 

Commented [BB11]: Community Service is anything outside of 

a school setting where you went into the community to help. For 
example: beach clean-ups, highway clean-ups, toy drives given to 

community members, etc. List the date, what you did, and if 

possible, what organization as well. 

Commented [BB12]: List employer, city location, dates, job 

title, and description of job duties.  If you are having trouble, look 
online how to format the job description. 

Commented [BB13]: Add any other skills that may be relevant 

and are applicable to you. 

Commented [BB14]: Make use of bold, italics, and regular 
fonts to make your resume readable.  ***The entire document 

MUST BE UNIFORM*** 
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